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SrcTIGV NEI'LIS

the ANNUAL GEIIERAJ, MEEIII{0 of the Seetio:r was he}d. in Derby on November 24th,
fhe l{arch bulleti-n rc-}l earrJr a repor:b of t}ri-s ueetilg and. an apticle by lfu.Onen-
Aslmore on the subject of fris ilteresti-ng talk on "The Early Cotton Industry i-n the
Eerryent Ye!"}e"yft "

Ite September l&r"I&llslow suggested tihat tlre Societyts Buztett map shoulcl. be
reproducea for those ruerobers of the section who vere i.ntcrested " Nearly one hrrndredt
applications have been receivetl and the work has ir.orr been put in haprl. ?he cost of
eopies, well reprodueed- i-n iihree se,ctj"ons, wi3.1 be about 6/- *or eaeh set, postage
extra" ?hey should. be available yery shortly"

ifu"iohn M"Wox.bhy has mj.tte.,, an article about the 'rOld. Roads of Belpern.
He has mad.e a special. sturlSr of these and. bis story will be in the trfaralr issue,

ftle Seeticra fbeasrare.r wiehes to make a special appeal for proqrt renewal of
the Annual Subseriptron" Itre Mi.seellarqr is sent free to all merubers, aad. eopies
can be supplied to non-msibers or extra copies orderecl at an arutual eharge at 5/-
post free"

Con.trllbutions arrd suggestions are akays welcomecL aacl inforaation about
a::-ytlring whieh lrae' a bea:rixrg on the Iocal Eistory of the County v-ill be followed.
up and. r'eccrderl" Tlie Edl tor is gr"eatly j::.debteil to those who have gerrenously
giu'en so rmre.h ti:ne and uork 'bo help'in 4stabli*ing tD.e Seetion and. its hrlletin
drx:ttrg the first 3rear of their. e..*istelee.

TIIE BBETBT MEETI{S

&a JuJ"y l'bh ruembers areu at P.eptrm Cross anil 1ed by lfu.Eain proeeetled. to
Bretby, stoppirrg on the way to i:r;:peet ttre slte cf an anoient eil"l da.ting fro
120!, and. the ortgina,L apgir.'oach -,;o fuetby Castl.e from the X.epton-Ear.tshorne Boad.
fire m1.11, rep3.a+ed in i"6i0 and aga-i-n *n. 1819, has not been wcrkirg for more than
lO years"

At Ba"etby Ch'orch, ttie Viearr the Rev"G.T.JosLing, poi.nteA out features ofjr'terest furelu&irg a me,mortal bo 3*rjr,uen Disraeli- p Ear.'l of Beacon"sfield., ereotecl
by ttre Gomtess of Chesterfie"'"d. Sae Corratess built the church in nerory of her
husband. an.d. sorr, r'e,ptraei.i:g ;r.. N(rrmez:i b"rt.}dfu.g which i:ad become r.msafe 

"

Iltn kett.y Morxrt, a trli-i close to the church, a firre rnlew extenAs fncm
Car:nock Chase to the Yfeaver: HiLls, Doved.ale srd Crich Stand.. Aror.led. this hi]I
there was a kitish Settlenent anil rivleerr the Danes came to the district i:i S/rr- they
namecl. it Br{b-by.

At ths }lmesilay Surirey .in 1"085 &etby was an agricultural settlement" Ia
120! the Manor ras granted to Steph*r de Seagrave rriro built a house surrornded by
a moat orr, the hillside, and a chrre,h and ini1l. Jolm d.e Seagrave, wtro had. been
the Kiug's Lteriterant irr Scotlande was given, in L291, pe:mj.ssion to eastellate
the hor-se " Menb ers i-nspect ed the site of this I'castJ-e" ancl moat, the eourse of
whj-,:h cor:l-d. be pla-in1y see-r"

/
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Ihe estate passecl by narlage i-uto the fauil-ies of l{or6ray antl theo Berkeley.
Icrrt Berkeley raari-ed. a grand-daughter of lllchael Stanlope of Nottingbanshire and
;.n 1585 she soldl the wlrole Bretby estate to her brother thouas fot &ZriOO.

It was the grandso of this Iho*aas, Sir Ptrilip Stanbope, areated Ba.nm
Stanhope and Earl of Chesterfielil, rio nad.e Bretby the family resid.ecrce. Ile had.
great wealth ancl ras a friend of James I, from whom he qbtaiaed. in 1510 pemissloa
to enclose a park of 600 aeres at fuetby. ttre oLd house ras puIled. donn ancl the
stmes were useel to bui]-d a nagni.f;icent nansion in the n€nr park.

Dring the Givil- IIar Stanhopo sr4>porteiL Clrarles I, andl Coloel GelI t.o
comaad of Parliauentar;r troops entered. and p}ndered &etby HaI1. Later the
Earl ras captrrred. ancl he AieA in the Toner of Iondlon.

Ihe title passed to a grand.son r:ho constnrcted rnegtl{fic€nt garrd.eors mly
equa1Led. at Yersailles. there were orange trees, water works atld. statues. A
cedar tree planted i.s 1676, gaid to be the oLcl,est i.n &rglanit, stil1 had. oe Li.ab
alive in L947, but was cut down i-a l-951+"

I.r 1790 tbe 5t& Earl of Chesterfield denolished. the EalL and. built the
present one. Ile cliecl before tbe work was couryleted and. one rri.ug is rafiaished.
IIe a.Lso rebrriLt the ntll in 1819, and. nan;r fa:ns anal cottages. Ihe sehool @
the vL.Llage green was b'eilt in 1805.

Ilre 7th Earl died. unma:ried. and it ras his uother rho rebuilt the clrureh.
0n ber ileath the estate passecl to a daugbter rrho narrled. the EsrI of Caercrarram.

fhe estate is aow owrecl by Tbome.s llragg and Son ld-aited and the lfu]] hes
been taken over by the DeztysLtre Cor:nty Cormcil as an ortbopaedic hospital. lhe
natron, Miss E..A..CaIow, very kinally ellt6rblinsd tbe party to tea and, later conduotcd
a tour of the hospita1 showi:rg how its rtons had. beo converted.

lb.Tilairl has spent n€my years studying the hlstory of the parish antl bas fi1led
seven books rith i:cfornatisr. No rrr:itten history exists and it is hoped that he
rri1I find tirne to mite one" It would be a rcst valuable ada'if,iq1 to the Lccal
Eistory of the County.

ltre party erupressed its tbanks to 16" Wai:e for a mst l-nteresting anct

instnrctive e.xeursi@ 
"
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PARLIA}{EXTART ENCT,OSMNS IN

?his article j.s the first of a series intendetl. to help people wishing "t,c d.o
sormethiJxgtt about recoveri.ng the hlstory of their own localiiy or of .the cougty moregenerally. Lt deals with a subject that denands further investigation in a1i parts
of Derbyshire and that invites a study of histonical records w:ithout reqrrfu:ing a
Irronledge of pa.1 aeography " Parlianerrta:jr Enclosures have much to offer the Iocalhistorian and. -Lh,: main aim here i.s to suggest some of the que stions he ca:r po;e.

tiith a genere.J- haowledge of the "Enclosure Movement s that may be obtaine6 from
the books later reccrwtendea, a s'bart can convenientl-y be made with two arti.cles inthe societycs Jourrra-L. For the countyrs agriculturaJ, history ,,Four c[fitu#ies offaming Systems in Derbyshilne,' by G, E. Fussell (D.A.J. 1911 ) shoufd be consulted,
whiLst 1t/" E. taters rEnclosure Acts a.nal Awards relating to Derbysl::i:e'o (D"A,JJqU++D)
is arr ind-ispensable introcluction to mcre d etai].ed 1ocal stuilies " This latter' t,( t]-
arLicle, for j:rsta-nce, has a classified srrryrmary of the Derbyshire Acts anfl Arsands
u:ith notes cln thei.r locat;ion.

Yisits tc 'Lhe appropr:Late Libraries and probably to the County Corureil Offiees
vi11 usually be neeeseary in order to make a Burrnary of a particulu.i ,l"t and Award.an to obtain a photgraphic or other copy of the aceompany:ing Enclosure Map, whlchlril1 be neecled. for futrrre referenca. Also copiee of the- 5" Nnanee Survtsi luap are
even mor€ neoessa'ry for Enclosures tha-n for other toplcs in l-ocal hist,or;I. - Xntlosure
Iltaps a're of the greatest 1oca1 hj.storical j:rt erest and value but tneir fu].l i-nter-pretatioa j.:nvolves earefi:1 study of the Arrard., wleich as a Lega1 tk-r.cu.nent ntay seem
less i.rrmed.iatel-y rewarcLlng"

The article by Y/.E" Tate rcill have warned the stud.ent not 'b6 ertrrce,b to find in
cvery Derbyshi-:'e par5" sh Pa.:.'l-ianentary Enclosure conforuing to what ,ru.y be callecl thetext-book accourrt of the trensfor:nati-on of the med.:ieva1 .ri[rg" with its elaborato
and extensive open fialil system" Local history offers maly 'nariations from the
tra*ltional therre a-ad ,Drle ,or tnlo preljnuinarSr iLlustrations may 'be gi.ven espeaially
frpm North and T{est De:rbyshi.re" Firstly the axea of sun:iv:ing opio fiekli isrelattvely srnrlil] whffsi; the areas ot' eomons and. wastes uay be 

-vei1r 1.arge" lh the
Ilarti$gtor: Act tl:e est-i:r,aterl. area i.s 12,OOO acres erla in tiat fc,r itatheisage IO,OOOa?re:i even though the areas actr.raL3.y encloscd tend to be sa11er .they are stiil
sigr:-ificantly 1arge" Seeondly the tine taken to compS-ete the eornplicateil p3gcess of
enclosure r,"i.ght 'oe u:ausually 1qrg - at Hathersage the exceptional periott of t2 years
af,ter the passing of the Act in ,1808" ghirdly there nay be littl-e eviilenee of zural
delqpulation er:d s. serior.rs worsen:i-ng of the stand,ard of l-jfe in Derbysti:i.rc villagc
comunities after F,nclosure *

One of the first questions to be asketl j.s how and rihy a parti.cr.rlar heclos.,rre
Act was passecl" fhe general process has been described by Mr" Tate and it i.s the
task of locaL historians to identify the promoting larid.lord s as well as to Look for
arty signs of cpPosition" r'rm the Act and .{ward. the charactar of, the ia:id
involved, j-ts area and situatior:. have to be recorded. as wsll as its rrelationsirip
to those 1and.s ealLe,L ttAncient Enclosureg" " In Derbyshirc these older enclosures
often have a sign'ificant place on the map. Ihey offer a clear r.eninder that field.s
were beilg enelosed. long bel'ore the passing of the first Act and their. positi-on inrelation to rrillagee and. srnaller settlements helps to suggest the ou.bwaz{. spr,eacl of
fields thro'rrgh the centris:Les. $Eth the a:ld of his maps-and possibly of aii photo-
graphs the l-ocsL histo:cia:r fj,nds much of inter:est both ind.oors a"nd. outdoors in
studying lhe lines of enclosi-ng hedges or stone waLls. From tho relatively long
a:id. :re;:rr-:r f. i.''Ids or- those of irregrrlar shape r.e sulti ng frcm

/
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pieoereal enolo$.ut€ to the nelr reotanguS.ar flelds of the Snclosnne lfiarit the general
itevelopent of the noiletn flel&-systen ragr be tleteete(L HerFe the Oisccrvery,
r^eoorilJ;rg a.ad LnterSnretatl.on of fielil-aamee rLLL coutrtlnrte to knmtre(lge of this
process ctr erpanslm. lT.aa.115r on tbLs aspeet of the urbJcot the cbqrgBs nocordedl
sa tlre oodJern nap tJrat hane ocsrilreil sinoe the &ciloEure .ArarA fu fi.e].il-boimils.ni.ee
euggest questlon about the ree recent use of lsnil ln the loaallty.

It rust be add.tteil t}:at a study of &rclostre Acts anil Arard.s by thenseLves as
![r. fate ]us pofurted out leaves raarryr questLotrs rrannswaneil about ]rcr encllosure was
acfiral\r oa:rletl out. St44rlementarXr uateria-L such as the surre5ns, fieltl-boc&s
anfl corresponiloaoe feund for a nmber of l{orth Dertyslire furtshes Ln the FaLr*rqnk
ColleetLon i.:e t&e Sheffteld Oity tibra4g is of the greatest value in giviag a
f\rLler picturer The hdlosure 0mLesionersf trfiiurtc Booilc for Eathersage fe
tnEtanee reeetts thejr ueettngs frm 1808 to 1850 at {nqe in Shef*te1dr-Chestor*ie1d,
Bq.slow, Etleusor, Ashfwil" Storey lEldrli.etour a:rd Done as reII as irr EathCIrsaga.
Sme liglrt is thrcnrn on the varLous stages ctr their rork such as Beranbulatlon of
the boundaries, reoelpt of claJ.ua, sale of lal'd.s tffiartl,s the ost of eaaJ.osune,
EurvBy ay'a ve.luatioq the prorlsional a^llotneut of lantt and th flna-l executloa of
the .0ward fcr w?rich tafomatlom. ls nanmally Lqptdr.& the I1fe and' vork of tbe
Co@ssLoners them6e1"rs, their backgronil, naber of enalosures they des-Xt Eitb,
thelr neuuneratioa, rerite attentioa in Derbyshfue as it ha.6 rece*rt3y haC in s@
other cormtLes.

For looal eaonml.c histortrr tbo oftea lengtrry list of allofueats of laad ua&E
ln the Awart mertts serious atteu'i;tor, for it glves nuctr i-rrf,qmation about the
loeal patterzr of, Landbol&tng a.nd 1ega3- rights baseA on tlre l-aail. Some haorled.ge
of nanord.a-l agril cmn rigfuts is neeessarXi, for an understaniling of tror t-]re rgn]{f
enoloeetl Lantl wae to be arLottedl to ttrc prolrtetcs ontitle& to a share. thCI
large alJ.o&ents nad,e to the llor0 of tlre ldaror or other substar*i&L laadlornere,
often founLng 4 verT large Sroportion of the encleeeil area, can then be pore
oorrectly aonsiiloreA in relatioa to the other sma11er allotueuts. ft ts ilesi.z?bl-e
to nete hcrn ma:ny otlpr porolnietors ver€ irvolsetl snd hm the remaiaing lanils vere
tlistrllbuteiL ancnog theoo" Hcr uargr for Lnstanee reaeivetl a total of lese t,ban'| 15,
10 or 29 acres antl ttor diA the qus].itf and situatloa of tbir laad,s vaqr'? fo a
loca1 histbrC.ar the names of these people rrtll be fadliar anil iris lmorLetlge of
their fanily baekgnotnrtl" ocanlntLons anil hmes q:iLI enliven the Ara:dr s List of
aUotuents. In sore eases sa.lee and exchanges of the lands lro\,:isional\r
allotteil to i:rilirritrnls ar6 recoriteil and theee maJr throw firther J.ight on eoonmLo
tl.enilg. Other themas irr local htstoqr fitd th€ir plaee fur the reoor&e ef
Parllanelrtarly &tsloEure by the vartous all-oheorts for tithe to clerical anit 3.a3r
snners, for prblto quatlries c reateriug-$aces or for local charlties.

Ome other th€mo - riglts of comunicatim - alryears rrcre prmfaently in tho
.ArarA rith a ltst of lublie and. ptnate *aJrs ln the erea of encloerre. It ls well
lmornl that ao0era ilistrutes about nlghts of va5r often leatt to refererees to the
Brclosure Arerdl aatl trilapr lhe eaclosiag of fteldl,s roealrt at the sane tLue the
encl,osing and. definiqg of nangr miles of roaaL Stmight stretches of road, llke
straigbt walIs, clearI;p iHsttnguteh tratrtrr a.reas, espeola.ll5r ia the rr1ilsxils, eneJ.osetl
alout 150 yea.rs ago. Sot or:Iy the l"jkm but a"].so the cvverall riath of aalgr roatls :

to(la3r ere those tleftnsiL in the ftrclomrre ArrarE

trbm a shr(y of such pol.nts the l"oaa-l historian cGlB to feae the roaJor queetioa
hcr ?d.s partieular parish was affected. by Aar*Ltarcnteq1f. EraXsnlr!6f,. Df4 tt hane
a lrcfound i-dluenpe on locsI ll.fe oar at the ottrer ertrw iU.A lt rerelry ttaly up
the loe€l fiel.il-systeu? f,as it fol].cmcil by anJr narke0 f4rcvemte ia the qua.lity

1 of loaa]. faraLng? Is there erridlcuoe of new fsru bulJ.;li''g in tbe yrears after4
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Does the lrreaL pc4uS"ation fr-.eline after h.cJ"o,su:ne? Sow were tlre ways of l"ife of
the pocrer olasse-q affeeteil? Ihese ques{iions T!'i3.1. not be adequately ansrered.
fron the reeortls of Enetrostuie alsne but the,y can provicle a gooil startiug-polat for
people interested fu the stiJ"i- negJ"eeteA Ioca.l historg of {9th Centriryr' Derbystrireo
A systernatie stuftr of Parl"Lanents4r Enalosunes throughout the corgrty coultL prwte
very 5.ateresting and. vatueb1e for lbrbyshl"re Eistorry Dembers of this Se-etlon coul"tl
eont:ribute in lurtrous way, " ISss*.tLy a list of tlrose Enclosunee whieh.have beea
arqlysed by varioue l-ndtv"l"dual"s eouLd. tre emlx!-led. an0 recordetl in tlrts Bu.1letLn
Se,sond.\ir menibers eould m.ke detail.efl s';:-r*i-rls eif Eracloeures in their orm &istriqtsr
ltrirtlXyneeti.:rgs of rneraber-* irrterer,ted. f-n thLs subjeet couLd. be hel"d to deal rr-l"th
ry>eelfj-c pc"ebl"r*ff{ a.nd to make eemparS,so:rr^s of rhat EncLosure reant in {iffere#
pJ.aeeeo I'b is hopetl to funcl"ude in the r:ert nur&er of the 3uL3"et{n a sr.marlr of
the response to tlrese suggestJ-one for a c*"operattve stu(y of Parl"ian*rta:6r
Enclosn:ncs f"n DerhSnshiseo

Segr*rsted. Bee&:,s

Ilosk':*rs, f,"Go

6u:r'l:1er, tr"HoRo

Gonrrer" EoCo&

Orsritr, C. Se & CoS"

Fariey, Jo

t1re rdq'kirE d the Snglish Laxilseape {lgSS) (Espeetal-Iy Gtrapter 1rI)

fhe Erx:j"orsure & Re&lstri.brutioa of Or:r f,arrrA (tgeO)

Crrmon tand and &relosnu"e (tglg)
Itre &pen Field,s (ena fa" tlS+)
&rnera.l"'V:!.ew Ef tkre Agl,ioetttrre of Derbyshlre lle'l't-lZ)

(Espe',:i.ej. -J' Yol'.m; II)
J.M. BESTAI&

SOdE NOCES OI,I lHE F,ARLY IRON INDIEItsg

AND BETiPER I{AILERS

Be1per fron eariy time,s seem.s to haire been a oentre for irorn lroric as lts
eentrai posttion in lhfl"i"e"ld. F*lith mrs very corverrient for the su:rc"ountllng &i.strict.
Tnts RrryeJ" Foroest ua"s thtrJry pap:l"ated. an(l lt seeus to hane containe0 no
tndustnid.i, pJ.aee exeept Belper, nthere frm remote tl"rnee a rmmler of o!.t!. clra.reoal
ferges exf"sted for the ealciJry of lrimitive Lnomo*, nat3.s, hinges for gates, horse
sh<res, wheel" rtras and suoh LiJce nrqrrfx,ernents of fa:m and. fonest iife, ln tJre westem
prts of the F#"*h"

!\rther wray from the eoeu1 arcil Lron erea the forges seen to harre been searoetr
and- it 3"s probabS-e that the neS"glhorrrlxrod, of BeSper serw:d as a sutr4il"y for the ntrole
a:rea" The earI"y Eolfs of the Erchry of Laneasteu segur to corsoborate this" I?urs
fo:r the years -+j1$ AoDo .- 13X1+ *'i3'g5 the }argesb reeeipts were for the BeJ"per
fonges r*r.ieh even then had. a'Iarge ea.i.e for r:aLls. f/. 8s. l1d.was peid. e,s
royai*y for sno forge nnedcfung fexrN'l m;eks foi3"emd:rg Miclee3rnas, €55. 6s" 8A for
two forgee worki;ng 2{" nee}x up t,o },Bo!:ae[rna"s" A for"ge also e:isted. Just beyozld,
Ardbergate a.nt[ one a'! B[aelr.b:r'ook. the ia*ter appears to trave beea for the sre]ting
of iead. oreo Other itens menhin:rne& iri the re,sor.€s are iron ba:es for Cirapel
f,lrrdowe, TBorri.m naiJ.is and. ep:lkei*o ftle u:s,Lter speake, as foLl"ems of nai.l &aki:ng
in Beilpr:1.- ttsetper ,;mes its ftest 'hrade of naij. making to the mee* of tlre
Caval"eades f,rcm &t'f,:ileLd. atd. Codner Ce,sties a.nd frm Netttngfram antl Heanor. ltreso
net for i;he Chese at the jurret5.,on of the rr:atl fbom Gr]oh Lene ald sent thefue
horses dmri l"nto BeS"per to be shod.m"
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fyrLe ariggests a dlate sbmt '! 2.50 A.D. fer the fuxkroiluetlou of na*l r"aHng or
retlter tgSO .[O. After thi.s qe are rith<rlEt aqy futtrer refenenee to ttre trads tn
Derlygtrtr€ untlL after n60O AoXt. Tn All Sai-nts @ryoh, Derly, nor the Catheilma}r
fu a]eolfrE€at to ${r B{eharit Ch:,mxhw, vAro dled. in 165'lo He fia.s ths eon of a
poor nailer of Darby, rdro vea'b to Lodon to ssek hts feq'ttmc Ihe mlrerrt slurs
h{rn hs}atng a mrciL hrer fur l:uls hand" OLA ilseds fr@ 17eO A.D. gi"va the nareg
of aatl CIamrs whose deseendsllts rere stLll l-lvC-:rg a fw years agg. flro hese 8!ioe
flgur"en m the orest d *he Ferlrem, of Duf,flele OastLe. Be1per horse neil"e
eLa{raeil Justly a super"S"or{t3r qrner a&} otbare an& this ras attaetbnrteil to the
peenttar qual.1tfue of the tnqn qn{l eoal formd. ia ttro netgfibqrehooil. Sme of 'ttrs
troa fou" r*df naHrrg ras eharcoe} rodls frm Sre,ilc"u thege care fron the ffum of,
UoLd. situa.te drcr"e tlre !rh.e roriks rtr staad. rear Anlergate. It nenflC ee@ that
per*ous to {800 A"D" the Be}per qail inttrstry ras f,ttfirl and urorga:od.eeil, enil it
rras trot r:ntil" tlre ,esttsu in&rstrSr was i:rtro&reett and the filace gnffi :nap*"d\rr after
17i9, lhd| the S"omgireadridl" m. ia th€ nEJJ- tratle 6e{sed the oppr"bu:*tty a:rd- beaqre
na-tL'nasterso Ia Qto,reire Di-veeterJ X8?9 A.D" me get tho nsees of sore 2O nq'l'l
ma.stera in Beiper. ttre fsErioti.qn of BeS.per grer fr@ f71 to over !r$0O fur the
fj"rst ten years afber tlm irrtnofluetloa of ttre ec/&tm trade, and Ln another tm
5rears to over {t}r$ffio

F.!, EAm.lSgIf

IHE ItsBBISHIBE ABCEIVES

na@rume-_&r* - 4+iqr, LE- esndp-egai.e

At Radb,rtre nE were eonf,nanstefl with a 'ireqy larp aeetm$.attm of ureodtedl
m'leeei.Laneenrlq pepe:rg, rnhir:h ui.th {he'i"!d.ted. slaormt of ttrne at olr iLlspoea]. toc{r
di"mrret t}1g-ee 3reare to aor,t, €sraEtCIs antl listc fithtrI|s the ldadly eo..olrratleu
qnil geners'],s leip of tlre om.*n, ]&ilie[: Jef. Chauikrg].-Foier Er{r of the doeureuba
examS-eatl vr:ntr-d. aot ha:re t,(a€m fered. Fct,amte\r the late B.f. 6handos-Pe&e
6bt&fui64 ihe assi-stlrnryg qf IoIl. Seagn*e of ttu Brlfiistr l[tis€rutr, n&o eaJ"enilared thrl
prreiueats oP the Chsndos-Forle fern@y trr {8B6. T}reso rer.e purivateJy trri"atoA unileti
the 't:t&l"e erf ilDev;rt5rt:l,vre iaa*sl.ogue of etrarbers arn mmi:ments Ln tlro lossess,Lm of
Beginal"A la:-Iu?l;m Chandxrs-Pa{1,3,n Isg., at Badtbunne rrqnl., 1896n. Tbesa mrnLsents
eoser tte perd.od fren sbatrt f't70 to "?55e enil are weill Preserrta ja satta J.arg-e
caEee. Anongs'b the mess of palnars erad-neit for trlst{.g tmtLer the lfattmatr Begtster
of ArelrLves Eelw there are mergr iteue of eoosid€rablp locaL i:rtetresh, of sMeh
on\y a fow esn be merybien:cd in thte repor*. fhere are fgop lnstance nary trur:illes
of ilmestte anil estate eiseolmts vhteh. pr$tride a remerkeb].e pLeture of t?tb ani[
'[8t]r eentur;r daSiy ]tfe tn a ffid.ea& eountrSr irmse of the per{.oiL ft rotrlil be
possible to eoaetrnrsb a dle*a$.ed ncost of lir*stg6 scale for aLuoet aly year ftrm
abonrt {665 to {759, bf1[s for e'rer;rt&d.ug ue.eit Ln a Eoilar&tely etze& horsehoj.A barl.trg
beeu peeerred.

Sm of the papers mela'tf,ng to trmroetrJ.a3. effa{rs rlLL no itmftib plore a
vnnuabl-e strat"ee of resea:roh to Locd1 Srlstotr{sns. Ilnerg a::e also a emrsitlerable
mzaber of personaS" Lettere of tihe {}th cxrntr:aar, *lich thw a rtvi.d stiteS"tght on
the tlre-*,. In a:rother oa:begey are *ie tlesmeds anil Letters relat{rqg t@ *he
dlspube betrseei: the Poie enil Emury f,erijl,-fu+s e 17i2 - 1'l30o erver the Eight @f
prcsec*'bati,irn to Eggfinton ffi:urdn fhems is also a ruanber of detalJ"etl assesrsoents
for the xe-br.liil&tisg of As&ibmrrne Ome erc{seg the years 1Vg8 - XV1,1). Final.ly tba
Rsdbrnre Ovei:l*Berte arecormta for tbe yesro iTiS -"i?A& oontaia rry ttms of
intereEb *h.l{; may Jirst"ify' fnh:. prbl.Jieatlom"
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Alfreton Park - Mr" W. Pal:ner-llorewood
^"- / .--l

D.^J,?3
The most i:nportant papers relating to the Alfreton portion of the estate

consists of a considerable qr:anity of trarscripts of early d.ocrurents relating to
coal-gettj.ng rights in the llanoar of Alfreton fncm about 1J00. An article basecl
on these papers relating to early coal min-ing appee.rs in the lllJ volune of the
journaL of the Derbyshire Archaeological 94d NatUral History Society" The major
portion of the Alfleton Park collection consists of records of the Palners of
Ladbroke, lYandckshire - a calendar of these has not been atteq>ted, but the
archivist to the [rarrrickshire Courty Council has been i-nfornecl of their existence.

MGAR OSBORNE

SO]dE NOTES ON THE }IISTORT OT'

$IHATSTINDiYtr.L

The Vi1la&

'!'{hatstanclwell has no Iega1 nor administrative existence. It was never a
J-ordship nor a manor, neither is it a civil or ecclesiastical parish. A very
apposite descr{ption of the place was wrj-tten by a 1oca1 school c}rild cmpeti.ng
in a copetition organisett by t'The Chlldrenrs Newspapertr. This is quotecl i.rr fu].1
j-n ArthurMee0s book onDerbyshire i:r the nKingrs Englancl" series ancl is entirely
suitable to the rather ind.efi.nite character of tilhatstandwell " In the P.egistrar
Generalc s eenslls returrrs B'hatstantiwell is described as a r locality0 and. no
population figures are giverr. fhe census of populat5.on is included. u-ith Cr{.ch
Carr and for all other purposes llihatstandwell is included with Crich.

The place name

Walker, wr:iting in'l.914r suggestecl that the name Whatstantlwell night possibly
mean 0 the well of llwaetstarr0 , although he admits that he bas not come across the
name elsewhereo It has been pointed. out that this explanation is lrrlikely silce
the earliest reference lValker for,:ntl was in a ehart er dated 1485, and. the name
Hwaet stal has a defi:rite Saxon flavour, Yarj.ous ingenious arrd far-fetcheil
explarrations have been offered to account for the name. One such tells how a
visitor asked the builder of the br:idge if it rou.3-cl stand well; to this the bui.lder
repl-ied. in contemptuous tones nil/hat ! StaniL weLl?r" ?he name has remailed
remarkably wrchangecl through nearly 600 years. b 1390 it was ca11ed 'JlattectarlwelL
fo:rd and it appears again in dostments dated 1485, 1510 and 1!28 as Yiatstarrwell.
In Letand's ltiner:ary ?SlS+l) it is spelled'lYatstondewell. Speecl, i.n hls map
ot 1610, spellecl j.t Yr-atstanweff (friage). The onJ-y corruptions occur in the
nineteenth centur;r vhen it was :rariously spe11ed. Hotstanclwell and. HottstonneLl"
These last two varlations were evidenfly attenpts at a phonetic spelling baged on
the locaL pronunciation" It is novr accepted by authorities on the subject that
the name of the bridge and. hence the locality is clerJ.vecl from one Tlalter Stonewell
who was living at the spot in the late 14th centurlr. Auongst the Rutl-and
marnrscr:ipts at Bel-voi.r is a d.ocurnent dated 1190 which is an agreement between fhmas,
Abbott of DarJ-ey ancl Johr: cl,c Stepul, reciti:rg that John intend.s to build a br:lilge
at his own eost over the river Derwent next to the house whieh Walter StonewelL hadl
heLd of th.e convent, where no brid.ge had. ever been constructetl, the brifue to tal<c
the place of a foriL ccmmonly calLed. rrlYatt e sta.rrvrell fortr rt 

" Jolu: was iloi-ng thie for
the sake ,:f h:is sou.1"
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lbe la}}& in the vtetn{.W of Ehatsta,lthell b*fgp ry l*Id }.y tm" lbbe.y of 
-

rurfey sa"se Abbott reiflA ac;tttess bane rclcmctt John de steFulls Elo'ar a.ct ef
b;G buijlding btroanee of the ereqnqrt tl2.1Pffu by *he.nomko hetneen +dte Abbey

#id"fi. one, nhfch wus lrasfna alray by-floodtl alairt 1795 ori?96. T'i; ls aLigned
* [r." oid r6atl f$om A].*reton tlusugh Grtce Oar*. to m"r'{cswotrt$' I}wn the
;;*re$* **A f** Derby res bui.It lu thc ntnpteen*h oe;ntury ttre engtneers folUlomatl

the ifue of the vaLlef so tha'os nor, the briAge ls afumst at ztgfut a:lg[ee ts. the
line €tr tle ms-t:. r,oad. fhie is noi elr rlltrrmu o6cia^r'exlse in h:Lf"$ $e_b1n$s
**h ; Derbys&i:re rrlerrE tlre oLd. paclihorso tuL1s tgnde+ to leeep to t'ire tdgfu'

A;*o snd c;c,ss s.r:ratgkt e,vrr ttre vallqrs rs.thel than trav'?l ate4g tlren" In-e
i**t of brJ.fues in ther-ootmty 'ohtch the pegplf d Jh" gur1ry aEre ber,lnf,-to re5u.l:ru
p*"t-a f, fEUa WottstffiBL1 BrLildttf at AIdeEt a"dl€V ia deserlbeil as !84 oL&

f;*rE*;" r:s";fotlpr Ltet, trr11rfed.-J5 l&.by old€Y of the iustimu, it ts
sUtJE thrrt it wa.e fi':st #aere4 to be rrE&#A W tb eo'IEaW at !4$'chgs:-mes, 1"7O5t

In the Pu.b}le Reaoryl 0ff5,.oe j.s ths [towa d a sa.to of Xan& a.t m:ststa:8ihte1]"
dated 2oth Feioq, "l i{,anaYlffi (tlto)r sgf.e ty Jdtuo 1}ib€#t e! Q5${+ ane.yrc
Coweyt'e 6f tl1g s6re. to fapci ger;sfots"t& a.ai[ lraurrem Becresftrbh ?r{.s hrotlmr" of
aI1 thslE woof, g,:elring ea f,atstaunuilJo bsffiGr tftu,Efq.-:rf,.fil.i.Fn f,yliee s."
tenem.en'i ie 'b'he socrh, tlro 3.cdsk[p oi'fadcbrrytlgp (rebbrrdgs) m {:he no#'JE.the
wa'ber of Derrrer,r& oa tfre werL, aait lbe f4E, m the a?9!, @r1tepft the wood' S"6wisg
isr the roaLft errfte o e*c.e 6f the seEl'ittewrtr yj*fr treke $eo:ret 0free outro
*ra *,, **r of *e"sarA'*ceeq a].ao grraat str other wooil r:ear th'a Albottts vetrl"

""d. 
t?* fi# ru ,.f,loh, ereept eabtug ""d Eoililun_and. exeopj tire trrees adJoir:5xg ttue

;**e nn* teae.the dre 1',.[rl1 Banaei, thc Sal&James endlL*mnm grsntl*g {6@
tfi*[ t:* n:riren!.brs te'aent-*irarr hay€ it]msB11t to r"epatr the hrilpps, granb_aLse to
the saj-e jaaes 5.33d. Largenee of tmnrty yea:s to seI1 and eels$r wras the seL&'lroofls,
e*e.

5he Demaln* EoteL next to
wa,s formerl.;r eaiS.ed t}re Bu-L1t s

{6--

the briilge at the foot of the }ll}1 fron Cbiah Cara
Ilead" At least afte:e th.e bti11&,l-sg of, +"}re nm

P,rs,lLatlet:.

polu-::.a{;::-em, fi54unea for the lroseut dEy are no't avatlabJ"e frvr fn*tstarufunol-tr
ty itseif 'brit a:;t i-::elur3eil w:ith those for ChCch Carro JUA€qqg fum plreJy 

-g;p*I"f*irl e:'lderwe, !ie,"reuer, the pogxrlatl,on seem5 to have beot grcwLng-s.trom3y siae
the seven*eeath ceatfoy at leist. -fr. a }tet Asted. {655 tlrene rnere "hro fnee}roldera,
eruiir"rg"* fryl-de aaal iaiobug Oatesr Ia 4 dfuCatcq1 o! '[88'n the:re aipear to hare
teea eiekt ir*6el:lrfA.e and by '!95{ this hail rlscn to trrerhr" ftre,le fS.grrres a-re

not refIe6:..r, howe-r.Br, sLnoe t*re boua{tar1r, tf -ary edstsy betreari tha"tetanfuel3. ard
Gbich Caffi j.! nat dnfined. gnd the empdJlere of {dre cH-rDotories mery ne3.1 hare
sirssea ir$o Crd.eh Crrr *U" ltstisg ilc fdbahftaats of f,hatstatdhe3.l Br"i.itge as'
it Ls iw*labl;f eaiLed-

ss-@--I4le

Ttre f,ha.bs-i;al6rreiX Craffee anit ReaiH:rg 8om were eetablished fur '!382. Tfie

LoeatS-ou Le z1ot eerb€r;lyi but they mqlr harrc been in tl:e buitdJ-ag trestde the
;"j$-y bridse lrerleli has a astlbe al t}re ba.ck amorrei-ng Bflliardem. !&rabere

pqj;e s;;q)enc! per quar*ter towards the rcatting roou, an&^nlaeI)arule per qua:*er
ie,wer&.", ifte ti,:.:.UrA rom" Ihem mg also a llbra:ry of abcrrrt one tliousar{L

"rir***, 
mer,y of rhriclr. are saLd. to lrarre bcen peseuted. by l[tss IT.,otienee NigLrtS-rrya1e.
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road. it wa"s a psstiJrg houee a.nfl eoach stagreu fhe nalrc was ehanged so@tlee
betqeen 1888 anA i895" Ihere j.s a,Lso a fuloij.e honeso higlrer up the htll stantlJlg
at the oorner of the roail to llo-L'tr"orqy lifirwa aE the f,]reatstreafo

1n&rs*ry

fn the nitreteeath centrrJr store quamXri.ng was ertensirely carrled out at
trhatstan&reLL. Ihe-t5r1re of store qr:arr5.etl sas suiteble for builring, cop{ag, a:rtt
g4iail stones. In1895 grd.nilstones vere errportcit in large nrnabers, tiltt aresiea
and. ln the rouglr state, to Noway; stotre rras e4leted. to IntH-a. and. Anerioao
Ihere were ten quarmies hronm as f Drker s Quarziest and, at the end of the
rf.neteenth eenturgr, they had. been wcorked. by the ${ruq fenljly for about a trmtlretl
yearao

the fol.l"owtag aitrrertisement ag>ear.eil in 1881 when the quarf,ying busl.loees
r,vas ia its heyday:-

Dumls QUARRIEEi, (trtt"ny gims, kqpryietor), trHAISTANIIELL,
(Midtand. Rallwuy), near Derby
Is sti11 in a position to mrlply th urdetaentioneil at moderate p"iees -
ASIILAR, for engine beds, giriler betls, eteu
SIOIIE requireil in ral"lway q>nsbrrctLoa
KEBts PA1rINE SINKS SU,I6
Rubb}e antl tra.llstone, suttable fe butltting.

Estirnates givea for uorlclng stone reagr for fixi-:rg.
(I?re above quarrrles axe tre1I krnsrn j:n most panrts of Eagtsnil,
hauiyrg been in wmk upards of a centur5r)

the PenitentiarXr at l{t3lbank ha,nlng been brriLt of t}ris stoae, a.1so
the flllirg-itr part of llaterl"eo Br4&Se an<L Er:ston Stattou, lloilon

rtre uanufaoture of rrri-lLstonos does nst seen to hare beea a part of the aetirrities of
D:ker s Quarries at this ti-cn

At ieast ore of these qr:arries is stjl-l worke<l and. rmflnished. grintLstones l-ie
ln solDe of the alaadoted. ones; Lrwn on the rirer bayrk there rlras a sarr uiLL alrd. a.
664d{ng uilI. ttre:re ts stil"l a rmdJ.1 formdry rorlclng ther€o 6hich lliLL is
honeJroambed. uith oLd 3.eai1 wukings chi.efly fron the f,akelri(ge Mine. I\rther
eritlenoe of 1ead. xoinir\g in the arqa is tlre nouth of tr[eerbr"ook sough about ttrree-
quarters of a ui-Le sbove the brtdge oa the otlrer siib of the river. ltris sougl%
begm in 1Tl5u was th{nen rith great Labour tn an atteupt to keep the water l-evei
in the leatl nines ilorra to a reason*rb].e level"

CmurrLcatLons

rt is sa:id that, at [?ratstan&e3.J., the four main meants of transporb a:re Ln
cLoser associatlon thaa argmhere e3.se ta t*re LJ.rrgttm" _.Ilre river lbr:ment, the xnsj.ta'
roail fmm Lonilora te CarLi.e].e via Derby and Uatloek (E.6), the Cftnford. Oara1, sna
the ne.f.n railway line ftm Loa&n 1io ldanelrester are alL sqrnezed. into a spacil mly
a fem yarils rLde at this poLnt. It is noti.eeable ttrat the earf,y raj.lway corllaqr
ehose to eal-1" their statf.on flh^atstandrei_l Bridge in prefeieuae to 61C.ctr br
AJ"demas.ley6 Shether thts slrms that the rai:.lvay cmparry stiLL treateA roatl
empetJ"ttm rith a healtiry resper:t sr r*re'hher it was to shcmr that t,!re railrgy ves
most eorryerient in hav{ng statl,ons at rivrer crosslngs Ls a natter for corfectr::reo
It is certaiti, hcrwever, that ma:cy rai&nay statioa.s nerre firther fror the $Laeesafter which they were nqmedt ttran flhatstantInelL Brid,se is f;ncm the nearest village
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rhic?t Ls Cbioh 0are" mrc radlmaSr engiaeers ehereil csneldersble ingemetty ln ortler
to get tlrrurgiu fhe rresrrl-t of tlretr uor& tas an eJ"roost sd.rnflta:leCre eroLs:ng of
the csn+I and. the road to Cnich. So q+'?L ras the spece anaiJlabLe thet one hsnae
l-s &ireetfur absse the tracko It stanils at the entranee to the ttufixeL anil its na,ll,
ls irrcwSmrated. in the etrnre*r:re of the trurel,"o fhere mrst be few hou.geo wlricb
have tte'irr Ltre expnos,ses rualiag so cJ.ose36r rmde"rneath thelr fotm.i!*tj.orns.

[he 6badwd. 0exai rla.s begun 1n 1791 M- at first it wa.s a rnaJor trade arterr5r
betreea the ner eotton rnrLl.ls at Onendsrd anil el"s€mhetrc and Derby, Wottingfran, qnil
the rest of &rg!.andc .Atthmgfr it i"s nm rmr.seil exeept @ fiaheruea, it enJoyetl.
oons:iderafule traffte tmt5t qrdte la*e in the ratlway era urtlsr the craerehtp of the
ldidlanil Ra{Lray Cou{s&y" Some ftfty c sirrty years s.go the rral-.trray ertrlnraloerrt
bel.c'w Grtch IIi3,x ras fwrd to be subsiilSrng owLng to the collaF;€ of oLd. leaiL ul:u
rot'ktngs aatl the cenaL was dra-lnetl temperarily eo that resLrs eouLiL te oarr:iad.
out to the li.lre" ThJ.s was tihe oecasion for a gr"eat outorlr from local tratlere rihp
csqI,3.ai.ned that it mrrlcl car:ee thm Uara*t1p beeange tlraSr wene a<yt e&le to
transpoet theLr gooils" Eren*uaL$o it was agrreetl tbat th rcr:k would be oan:i.eil
out as fast as posdb}e so that tbe cangJ conld be nef{lJetl" fhe ra5.l.ray sbored.
up the embanlmert a.nd the turzreL mlth oL(l rqLls ande by mr*1ng tren\r.-fours a
day, they eoqfleted. the Job j.n a felr ilalreo

fbe nem road ras butlt 1u the eer\r nlqetaeath oentr:4r anA it quic,Qy beosrc
a bus3r hlghray" R*ratl traffie generatl.y dreclfnstl wlth thc ditvert of the ratlways
but on this roail the Royu.l l[ai] coaph ras stLl.] n:nrl:rg as late as ,!85F. It
usetl to travel fbon Derby to tr&nahater by vay of tr[at].oo& and. Ba&weljL a&d lts
continreiL operatioa after most of the naiL traffic [qs csrrieil by raJ-]" nay be thrc
to the tltryute between the rallrrqv e(mpareles sE to rho EhqrlA opea t}re L{rre
betreen Anberpte and lfiatiroek and. beynsdo In the deoade or so f!.en 1828-181O na!6r
farnous 3"eng-dlstan* eoaehes ealleil at tlre Brell"ts Heada In {828 the LrcaitNeLsoit
calledl at 10.-tl a.mo ota its wey to trfancheeter and at 12'50 p.m. on ttre rotnrn
journey to NottJ"qghan" 'Itre tro crack coaehes frqou Lmiloa to Uanchester, the Ro5a.1
Bnrce ard. tbe PevertL clf *he Peak both eat'Iedl thene see years later" By 18r€
the NeLsoat vas ori.Ly ruankg on r&rek-d,i\ys end. a:riv€a trro ho.rs later thsn irc 1828
olr its re*urrn Journry io lgogii'ng[rqn" the Roya"L rr4{- raa at mueh tlre sare hour
tn the rcm;ing. By i846, 'tlre raijlrqvs bad robbed. the roadls sf mtrcb otr thetrr
traffic and. tlre Boya.l l{aiii. oaly olerated fr@ Derby to Mearchostere At thie ti-mo
!l 6n11sal at the &r33re Head on its rray norbh at 1O.0O ero*" cLose\r foLlorrett at
10.50 a"m. by tte Chenpd.on fron lfottLaglun. I]re Feak &dite arrired. fren &rxtffi,
orr Lts-ray to Anbergate to meet the d:ains at r:ooa 4ni1 retunscit at l1a50 I5e", the
sare tLre as the Ohaeq*-ffi was {lue frooa tfanahestero flre rfia{l celled. at 5,OO'qn ttre
wa;r to l),erby frcm the north. Theee vere sone of the last rlg&1Br caBeh serd.ceg
lrr the eor:nt4r befcoe they we:e r,rr off the mails by the raI.llrqys. Ibe Boy"a"lilatI contimed to rr.ul {bto Derby to trfanchesser (tUe rcIl-torrn Derby DLLU) urttt ''-.
1858 and. was one of the iast mrm{sjng ldai[ ceelees ia Sngp€tsd. Later, rxatL].
uotor vehtrcles beeare genera-i-ly used, the msiLs rere taken to autl f:r'm Anberpte
Statl.On by ma-i'l eart to neet the mafuBo

Uoderrr Do'tos' trsff::.e 6ver the bri-dge is rrery bsvlr and. alnast coatfum,mE at
holiday ti.res. A bSr..proihr;-t of ttrte seems to hare bem, th agropriatLsn of a
meatlsw on the far side of the De:ltrent try eaxnnan ibneLLere ntsse Eenrerbed rbuses
and othe,r vehleLes looie e.s ths"tgh they Just reaaheil lhatstanfutJ" befcze finnl]r
9Xpt.r€: , I'leis rather qroiJle t&e viry up the ri.ver freu tJre trtfue bub, fra a
f-ittle lrtdrer up'Lhe hi3i, at ttre f,hsatnhsaf, they are out of sigfrt ana t]rc riw
of $!d:ning Ciliff voods ts alrest ,,'::iql)Bj-:netl.
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and. Natrrrai ltlstory Soeiefir.
s of Derb5rshtre by B. lIa.Lker, Pt. 2)ti : ?ke {La*> narre,

E.T.H. OTEAI,

TT]E BIMTOf PT,gLlC TJSRAIY AXD l[UffiT'J[ I,OOAT }IISTONY COIiTECf,TICN

Ttre ?rlsto::ie t<rmr of Bu:rr;om. hae a uuch greater volrm of rreoordetl hlstorry than
uangr of tbe nriryer cltieeo Ia Rrrmffl tires lt rvas a settl-eruent oa the rva;r to the
i-ryor*ant Reroa.n 0aq) at Brougfu- Im frrilor d4ys lt attalletl great celebarity rct
only as a pJ-aee of eapttvl"ty of ldary Queen of Scots, but as a resorL of rich and
poer w?rc came to ta&e the waters. trfhe tleasr:r1r of ttre Bathfr dlates from thl"s
period. It was a ohart@ for the be.reefit of poor people who cape to Buxton for
treafunent s:l{ ha.s r:ow devell"oped. lnto the De;vonsluire Bo1ra-1 llospitai. Btrrton for
the Last hno ln:ndred. years i.s adrrr,rab-1ff represented ia the eolll.ection of old. printe
and. petatingS in the T.,seal" Illstory ColleeLir.rn at ttre Buxton PubLie librarlr an{
MuseuDo. ftuls Goil"eetiwr cousists cf both Lt,teraxy recoriLe and eehlbition naa.teria.l
of a m.rsere eharaeter. Everlrihiag rith a f\mdaroeatal 1oca1 late:rest or
assoei-eiti on is eolIee';ed.

ftre trnlnted. uaterial" eontairrs topogralihi-cal antl hLstortcaX $i. ctrks flri/ctea,
excJ"usiveLy or' hr:rbon or the ffi.gh Peak &istr:[r:t, tlirectories, guLale books a.ndt
eieetora.l negisters, and boeke written by Lraea\ anrthors"

Natura1ly, tn Burlom, rryieii:h cmes its neprtatl.on to lts heaL:trrg rraters, rnalgr
weeks reia"ce to uedleinel. kistexy, rs'f,Lttem, by doetors rho uisited. tbe tenm, vtro
wotfued" in Buxten fe a sh.wt per5.od. sr ulro 'were aotual.ly resl-&ent 1tr;rsieJ.+ns.

trThe Berx;fit of t,}.e ar"urcierst Bathes of Buekstopes, lrtdsh cr:reth most groeuous
siclciesserr, nreuer before Erbl:Is?redl. Oampil-ed. try f,o&Tu lqres. Phisition, at the
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Mede nigh DarW" Anno SaLutis 1572. Seene and al.oned accozdfulge to the
order appointed. Iennarii Xtr,III, Inprinted at London by 3ho. East, andl flenrir
Myddleton: for ['i113am Iorres" And are to be soltl at his long shop at the lYest
tlore otr Paules Church" is me of the earliest and most interest5ng books on the
subject, Dro George Pearsont s ixportant flork ia trivo vol,rses, entitlecl
Itr)bsenratj.ons anaL experi-ments for investigatiag the chpioal histozy of the Tepitl
Springs at 3ttxton", dated 1784r is also in the collection.

fhe l;ibrazy is fortr.rrate 5.rr possessirg the originaL researrctrres into Brirtont s
early hi.story, as fer back as,1108 A.D., m&Ae by Sarrrest Axon, F"S.A., F'L"A., aadl
eatltled "Historical notes on Br:xton and its i-nhabitants ancl v:isitors, Papers 1-224.
These papers, reprinteil fron'bhe I'Buxtoit Adveztisern frm 1914 - 1947, were the
substance of lectures to the Bu:rton ArchaeologicaL and Natural Ilistory Soeiety and
fo:s a r.uique monwent of p.tient alrd indllvidua-l reseateh, invaluable for future
h-istorians"

A couplete file of the local neYrspatr)er from itg inception in 1855 is an
inyaluable recor.d. In add-ition there is an exteasive eollection of Buxton prints,
d.raw'ings, theatre bil-Ls and race carts.

Sir William Boyd Dawldr:s interest in Sr.xton was verxr strong, as thj.s tow:a was
the centre that he visited. frequently when he was engagecl in cane expJ-oration.
On hie death his valuable reference 1ib::aty of archaeolog:ical, geologi.cal and
anthropological works ras presented to the tomr.

Inportant arehaeologicd fin{s are housed in the Museru. fhese consj-st o,f
preh:Lstori.c and arr:i-aa1 remaj:ns fron Local cave <Ieposi.ts namely Dove lloles, Deepdale t
Hoe Grange, Longcliffe, Elder Bustr, Thor$s Fissr:re, ?addington Da1e, Raven Cliff
and Fratxk i! -th-Rocks, Beresfonil Dale" The roarmralian r€mains consi.st of bones andl
teeth. of extinct anrj-maIs ir a great variety and. cornpLe t ene ss and inclucle bones of
the mastoaon, the sabre toothed tiger, the liorse, the deer, and others.
Archaeologr of 'bhe Pea} District is r:lchly represented in objects in stone ard.
flj:rt and intereet5ng slculLs are showu fror Gr{n Low, I'ive T/e1ls and Stoop ltigh Edge.

A nr.mber of the vesriges of Bornan occupa.tion of B'uxton errd distriet have been
brouglt to life" A rrery irrryoxtant Roms: r:uilestone discoveretl oa the Silverl aails,
Br:rton, and exhlbited. i^n the Muser.an gives the nurnber of miles (lZ) to Anavio
(Srough). Brough near Castleton, the si.te of Ronan station, is repr€seated in the
Muserrn by an i-nteresting inscrlbed s1ab, Roman al tars and a nu&ber of quera gtones.
Quantities of decorated Sarian Ware, some fragnents of Romsn Glass besicles objeots
of bronze and iron firom flxds at iiolker lioail, Buxton and Melandra Castle, Glossop,
are also exhibited..

The Muserm can show a oomplete exlr-lbition of cane forxution of, the various
types pecullar to nerbyshS-re" fhe fom and coLour of the stalactj-tes ancl
stalagraites is bew:i1&ering" It aLso oontains nany i-nteresting fossila of the
Derbyshire Umestone together w-ith earpiles of lead. antl zinc ores, barytes, calcite
and the Blue John spar and .A"shford Marble,

Br.rxton was the centre of the Blue John orna.meat maauf,actr:re ald Ashford Marble
inlqyisrg i-rrdustry in the lgth CenturTr and nar6r fine exaaples of these ertinct crafis
are to bc seen i:: the Museur"

the Loca-l- Iltstory Col-lection also includes a emprohengive collection of
Derbyslnire c,rnty Mape dattag frcm 1579"



Senreral very *irae exa.uples of Chesterfielcl broryo stone ware of the
ear\r niaeteenth. centtrr5r have recentJ-y beer: aoquired..

&ston is for.bunate il hav:ilg a librarlr anil mrseum housecl in the same
buildiag, the one couplemantarSr to the other, an ideal atrange,ment for the
collector of loca1 naterial. Eeqai-rers are welcome betreen 9 an and 7 pm.,
9 an to ! pa. Sahrda;rs. Ihe Librar'5r ancl tr&rseum arc closed Sundaye.

I E 3I]RTCB'I
Borough Ltbrarian

NSJES AND QUERIES

Information regardi:rg any query appear'fug below should be sent to the
Section SecretarSr rrho will also be g1ad. to have notes about tloe Local llistozy
of the Corm.ty.

Nq?6- - ggagE-TI}'{Eq$EJq_}19I - Ia a ss0a11 notebook at Tissi-ngton Ha1]- is
tire folloning aote, apparmtly uad.e as a reaintler by Sir Hen-r;r Fit.zlle.rbert ia
L8o5.

Co:nrwallis coach leaves Ashbor:rn every trord:ag betreen 10 & 12 o tclock
and. ar.rives at ttre Swar: rc'i'bh ts/o neeka Lad. Iane Lond.m next rmrzring at 1{) o I

eloclc"

Defiance coach leares Ashbourz.r every night 12 o t cloek and a:sives a.t
the same p-l-ai:e next nigh.t at 1C o' c1ock.

ifrril isoach leanies Ashbourna every morai:rS at + past I o { cloek a:rd
alrives at the same place at 6 o t eloe.k the nevrt mo:rr:jng.

Dryt e,oaeh leaveg Lshboul:a on llresda;r, Itursday and Safirday at 11 o i

el.oek in the norni-ng end. arrives at the Castle and. Falcon Aldergate Street
Lords) at 12 or clock the follov'tng da5r.

Fares Cornwallis Coach

Defiance

I&Li-1

Darb

€LL5O
2L26
2:-26
1150

R EAYIIT,RSI
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- riiE CODN@ CASIIE DOVICC)rIE - Sos years. ago, a writer rightlY clesc
Cast1e as oDe of the nost picturesqrrc of its kLnd.

ribed
It nustthe dovecote at Codnor

date baak to 'bhe 15th or 15th centurXr.

The outer wa11 , wtrtch was bulLt v:ith 1i-uestone ancl mortar, is of better
rwteriall than muc,h of the castle, a.nd the S.E. portiqr is stlil irr excellent
cond":Ltlon, but the N"lff. portion was not solecll built, the stones being nore rurertt}
i:r size 

"od "*" of then rather mafl. ?he building, I*Iich is rorxnl, is wide at
the base, brrt naErov tcwards the top, the lower rralils beiag four feet tluick.

The interior is riery interestilg. The inner wa11 is built with local-
f1at sandstone, like most of the castle, but w'lthout rnortar, the stones being
ftl-1ed in u:lth soil-. fhere are about 4OO holes or resting placee for the birds
at intervals of about 15 inchee fr6m top to bottcrr, n:ith flat stoac at the ootralce
of ea.ch one.

1'he j-nterior of tlre buiJding is open fnom top to botton ancl as far as car
be seen frcm outsitle it has alraye been so. The:re does not e14>ear to hane been a
1of,t at any tirae and it pas never well lightetl but there reas one smal1 rvindow on thc
stde opposite the tioorw4;r, antt an iron Laeliter reaches to the top, iasicle.

About 5 years ago the doriecote ras badLy damaged, half of the f,ront
havtug fa11e& d.orm:- ancl bL6ckd the iloorrnay. It is difficult to account for thi.s,
but ii .was repor.tect at the tj-me that it haa bcen tlanraged by a bulLdozer. Smc

'lr4son{y has also fal-1en out at the back over nhat was the v:hdow.

ll1'3 br::-1ding is rrsw d.eter:lorrating rather fast. The woodwork at the to;t,
r,rhere the birds entered, is gruch worse than it was in 1955 t*en I photographod it,
and it seems to be too badly damaged to be repaired.

lThen the castle was schedr,rleil as an ancient gprlr.anent the tlovecote, w]r:ich

is soe lOO .yards away, does not seem to have been il-'cluclecl,

The:re i-.g a very good trirotograph repruclucedl tn Dr" H. H" Scmrose I s
Derbysletre, pubii.she,i irr 1910 by the Cambridge University ?ress"

To ryre who bas been aequa-inte& w'itb thc doyecot es for 6O years, it is
:rattrer sa.d. to see it i:r its prcsctxt condition. G. H. large,
,t-+..

l,I0 AB - *Deroyshjire Lead ald Lead. giningrr a biblioeraphy recent3-y publishcd by the
frffirf,*re Coi-rnty Library, is an ereellent publication, aad to indicate vhich iteos
are iratLatLe in the Dor$shirc Corxrty Librarlr, the Derby Pubtic T,ibraqr a-ndi thc
Ba.r:master'ls Li.brarSr, Darlty Dale, is guite usefuJ., but how ruuch morc usoful it would
harre been lf the crrestertriild no:rown-Lrtrariarr. hra be"n *sked tmwhlc&'
iteras were avaifable irr the Chesterfield LibrarXrrs l,oeal History Colleotion.

The very corrplete and welL catalogued collectlon in Chosterfield is mucb

more accessible to :nasicteats in the northerrr lnaAf, of the County ar:d I do hope that
futr:re bihl-iograpitles oa 1ocal history wi1l in&tcate Chesterfielclr s re sourtes.

Charles C. Handford.
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DETIIICK, r,EA AND HOLLOTJAY *oonti.nueal- Glover 9

NoteE" Dethie& (from 01d English d-eap ie nearri.::g death oet). It was a lvianor
irr the Parish of Ashover fui 1228" The chapel decli.cated to St, Jotrn the Baptist
erected. e. 1230 as a pri.vate cbapel of the tle Dethi.ck ]dgror and so it remainecl
until 1903. Ilihen Robert Dethick arrd h:i.:: son Thcmss were kj-11ed in the battle of
Shrersburlr iu 140J the majirr male l.1ne beca:ne extlnct and the heiress mara'ied
Thomas Babi.ng ton. He fought at Aginecrrr"b ancl restored. Ashover Church to
comrnemorate his safe returri to Dethick. Heir ki11ed at Bosworth Field in 1485
antl grandson Thoras succeed.ed. His son Sir Anthony Babi:rgton (a. t544) Uuift
the tonrer of the Church da.ted 1552 and re storetl the whole strrrcture, Xn oll"d roof
line can still be seen in the East wa1l"

The pension ro11 of '1555 shcvws that the priest at Dethi.ckrdispossessed in 1547,
received a pension of }i,2.

The great grranilsoa of Sir Anthoriy was the Anthor-ry Babington executed for high
treason in 1586. iie had been page to ldary Queen of Scots in captivity at Sheffj.eld
ancl ]-ater initiatecl the Cathol-ic plot for her release and the aesassination of
Elizabeth" The Crows corr.fiscated. ail Babingtor:r s large estates after his e.xecution
but the Dethlck estate was a11crwefl 'tcr pass to his brother George. Sme lald and
almost all the pe;rsona3- property uas gra:tted. to Sir 1?alter Raleigh" ll-izabeth
herself took a rraluable c1oek.

George Babington oisposeC. of the ir{aaor to Yfend esley B1ackna11 whose grandsoa
Sir Thomas Blackrrrall , a loyalist, beca,ae i'rpover:ished in the Civil tfar. For many
years the olcl nraaor st ood. empty ald. its stones were carrled. away to br:-i-ld. other"
houses i-n the dlstrict"

About 1580 the oanor yras the prcperty of Sasuel HalLowes and it rrema:ined i.n the
poesesslon of this farnily 'or.til b.;.ught hy Lrr. J. B. Marsden-SmedJ-ey ot" Lea Green
the pre sort LorC of the ['iaror. the haralet covers little more than one acre with
thnee farms, Ohrrrch far:n, Babi-ng'bon fa:rn and. the Malor itself ncrw Manor farm. ancl
oompletely altered in Victorio;: t5.nes except for the kitchen vhere a huge fireplace
has a curious clockvrork tr.r:n-spif " ?here is a fine o1d barn rith cor::er buttresses
whj.ch is at least SLizabe'hhan. rn a genealory of the Dethick farnily, irr the
possession of X{r. Joirn Det}ri.ck the singez', the word Dethick Ha]} is used.

Near the gate of the bflanor thete is said to be an rurdergrouna passage leatting
to Tlingfield Manor where Mar3. Queen of Scots was confisetl at the tjme cf the
conspiracy. Ihis is a distence of foirr miles a-nd. no passage is losann now, It
was supposed. to have :rrr: from. an txrclergroirnd. ror:m and Mr. RolLinson has been tolcl
that sone passage $,as wa11ed up bec'ause i.t was unsafe ancl one otrd lady recal]s
goi-ng donn tiris for about 100 yards, as a gir1.

bL 19Oi the joi:Tt parish of Dethi,ek, Lea, ald ilollcnnay was created wlth a new
church at flo1l-oway and the iethi,:k clhapel ls now onJ-y used. for serrr:ice on the
first-Sunday of eaeh rnonth,

L,ea The Roll.estons and Babingtons hacl. inte::rrrar.ietl a:rd. at the time of the
conspiracy the e1d.er1y Frarrcis Rolies'bon of Lea Maror is sa-ld to have ad.rised"
Babington tc mehe the tr.urr:e1" fhe Sabingtons worked lead mines and smelted their
oYl/n oxes and it was said that .Anthoqy erqloyed skilled uiners to nake the passage"

4.

14.

1l+.
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GeorgeBolleston,sorrofSrancisandaPensionertoQueenElizabethrag
supposecltohavedisclosed.thesecrettoTfalsirrghe,...ry"o"isanreste.Latl,eaandl
sent to the Tower Uut-"erutsed a )rear-later alxd soon died'. George was the last of

Rollestons at Lea *.d ;;;-;;or plssecl to the Pershalls. Tj;,1,707 it was owaetl by

the spateman family ;J-;"id ty irra to peter Nigbtiagale stone from the

chapel lrjndow is rrorfi ;h; g.;.dT at.Lea Er.rrat ratJrer weatherecl but rith the

lettering stitl yisibi". - 
t[. i-nhebltants of r,ea and Bolloway usedl the Dethiek

a;#i;ii"-ieil-e"rr.i. eup, b{ P11, save a {"T1{ s,m out of his messuage ia
Lea towards ,*:.ot.ii[-"-J"ri"i "i o"ttri.[. fhis A115rn charity stil1 provides

a enal1 part of the income of the benefice'
Peter Nlglrtilgare dao hacL aroasseal a large forture frou lead mining buil-t jl1 175'j+

Lea llall a stone building of five baye. et tue East enel of the house there ls a

two storey stone tuiltE .f ,""i, ""i1iu" 
date, orig.inally. a shelter for paellhorses

and tbeir drivers. -a 
r":* vr"a" reet starxdiJcg back fbon the roatl is an o1d stone

cottage lo:own as 16u *,ro= ftouse rhich is pro[ably a rersrant of the orLgirral l[aaor

House.
Irr 1771 the Niglrtiregale f,anily b"9-?t9 connected' rith Lea lturst also' Peter

Nightingale,E Bon, ;i;;; ieterl a Hleh sheriff of the cor.mty built a nri1l at Lea

for eolton spirxring J iuu time wtren at**riglt and' the-strutts rere rising to f,ene'

IIe cli.ed uruoarried :r,lgoj anil the estate passed to William Sdwa:d Shore, his
gisterrs grarid.son.

f,homas smecLley who had been lead niBing at Y{irk$Yorth took over the cotton miIl
ir, 1807' 

o hcrl sold the uanor right t'n 1789 and'- f.i"" Nighti-ngale had sold the Manor of Crodord' to Arkr
according to pirH,!t."-u"a u":.rt Lis-cotton mill jn about 1781r. 0ronford canal,

built by Jessop *e-o"i*, wae opeped in 1793 uith a braneh endiag near the mill'
This su;p1ied Lasy trarrsport for ooal anct lead to the &istrict.

Jotri: smedleye whose f-atuer took over the nil1, wag bozn-in ltJirksreorth in 1803,

the-yeart*rat-pliet lfigirlitsJu di"a. After hie father's death in 18Ao he

i-rrstalled new mactulneiy and neW process€s. In niddle age he becanoe intereste€L i'11

Eydz'opathy arid started a free hospital for his work people at the mill tn 1851 '
TLis was il a row of cottages now krown as Post Office Row'

Tn 1853 he foundecl " *rif:- 
private hospltal at lfiatlock 1'rhich became Soedleyts

Hyd; ;;;"-iy- ta1t-iooo patieits had been trested'. Nor the heatlquarters of the

Derbys,hire C.C.
John suredley prospered and built Rlber castle ta 1862. thls eDbattled land'-

nark built to hie ofr a"rip became the farrily resialerxae. - 1895 after being

unoceupied for a fo"g iir*-r.. eonvertecl jnto= a school-. Nor the propelty of the

I{atlock U"D.C. It is'kronm 1ocal1y as Smedleyts fgflU' Ighen he died' in 1Sl4

s*"al.vwasbrrriedatHol}owayee,.teryanclamaaorialwaserecteclinthe
cemetery by his "rpfoy""" 

in -re.nembralrle of his uroeasilg ki.ndnees " 
liberality and'

care for their welfar!. ?he present ovrrer of the +i11s, l[r. J. B. Idarsden-Sroedley,

has put uP extensive new nrt1Is.
Tn 1895 the manuf,aeture of hosiery at L,ea Ml11s was the staple ildustry.of the

dlstrict and. 'IOOO tu"au ,e"" eraploye&. there was also a works msnufactr:ni3g hats

and urilita.zxr caps onrred. by i{iI1iam- IYalker. Head gear, for the cri'mean tfrar was

mad.e here. ttre works ,*-= 1"t"" used as a Mileral Y{ater trfianufactory. fhe
buil&lngs are d'isused.

Iyillian lyalker toiit t.a*ood H811 in 1870, an unuEnral house nacle of uany materials28.
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'ltiilian Edward Shore clianged. his narne to Nightiagale i-n 181 5 when he
29. inherited his great unelets estate. Io 181 I he marri.ed lba:rois $nith and. thei.r

d.aughter Florence nas born i:r 1820. The Nightilgal.es hacl lived ah:road sirnce
their mamiage, but in 1d21 they retuzrred to frrgla&il and. needed" a hcme.

Lea Ha11-, half nanor hal-f farrn, was inadequate ancl i'l.E.N. d ecided. to rebui].cl
the Lea i{r.irst Frspsz"fy. He planrzed. the house hinself w1th gables ar:d. low
mullioned ',rrindows a::d it was completea by 182J. The farai-ly spent the suminer
here and the ::est of "bl:e year at &rbIey Park il Harapsieire.

12. In 189, Lea Hurst was occuj)j.ed by Sir Joseph Cocksey tea
I= t9l*6 it ra-s sold. to the executors of the estate of the late Lieut. Col-.

E. S. Halford (2OO acres and the mansion) to be a nursi-ng home i-n rlemox1r of
Florence Nightingale (a. tgtO) But the plaJ1 feli tlrough" Lr Jd-y, 1)j1 , t]Ae
estate was so1d. to I1:r. lYi-Il-iarn llomner of the Yr?reat Sheaf I-nn, r;',t:ats'tandrve11, for

14. S7OO0, and it j-s now one of the tuo Homes for the Aged nrrr by the Royal Surgical
.tlid. Sc,ciety. th.e old stables havi:rg been converted into bedrooms Ln 1955. It
now provid,e s acconmod.ation for about JO elderly people,

The l.3abingtons of Detl:-ick rere mine owrers and lead merchants in the F/ Ce.r:tury.
There are no uLires rclthin the totmship but the Wakebrid.ge ni:rej beg:i::. onJ-y { mile

17. frcrn the bow:dary ana the district, just above is the richest field for leail ore
irr the king,loru. the Babingtons held. shares in many lead lrisring areas jl
Derbyshi.:'e and. they smelted their ourr 1ead. and. tlrat from otlier miners. In the
iflIIiI Centu:'tr' Peter Niglrtingal e also owned. nc-ines a::d. srnelting works and was a leacl

17. merchant. Xtt f i6A rs he vras buying ancl srnelti "tg l.ead frora liiilcarr sough ruiners.
The eai'ly smelti.:ng was ;orobably by hole and. later by siag-rd"1I, the firestones for
which rere cluan: ! ea 1oca1ly. After the supola reverberating firmace was j:rtro-
ciuced. ilrto Derbysiirre by the Quaker Company about 1747, it n'as rrced a.t Lea at

18. least as early as ti:e enrl of the centurXr. Fai-rey Lists a cupol.a anri a s1a6rni1i
19. owneci by Slrore af,rd. Co" 1iJ|1 and i:r 182! Glover states that the l,ea cupola ar:.d.

slag-,4111 were then worked. by John Alsop and. Co. Shortly after this the rorks
12" was in the hand.s of Joseph 1{ass. His son Edwar"d M" Wa.ss, irtt:.od.uced many improve-

nents" Ihe ol-d s;.ster.r of dressi:rg ore by hand. was sr-rperseiled. by machi:eery by
w'ni ch 711 mo:'e lead. coul-d be obtaineil from the ore. He is a-l-so reputed. to have
s1:.,nt I)l! rOCO "i; unrermrnerative ad.ventures and. tri.al.sn ! Iir 1 8J9 Joseph "!?ass

built Lea Green now the home of, Mr. J. B. Marsden-Smed1ey. IIe al.so built the
14. Y!-esleyan Chapel. ttris chapel build:rg is now an empfur shelI. fhe adjacent 01d

Chapel House is however occupied.
In 1895 trr^i,hony M. Alsop was the manqger of lYass antl Co. and af.so omled the sil-]-

5. Close trfine at lTeas1ey. By 19O7 practically a]1 the Derby-slrire lead vras slrelted.
at Lea, fhe pigs q'ere ma,d.e of a rs'riforn size weighilg 1 ew1;.

21 . A d.escriptS.oo i:r 1917 i-s given by L. C. Stuckey who rnrrites, ttfhe L,ea Leacl
Works has .foi-rr Scotch hearths and tl?o reverberatories. A Ia::ge bri-ek cond.ensing
chamber" arests the major part of the frxres and there are 600 ya"rri-< of spi-ra1
flues and a short stack. Raw ore smelted. on the Scotch hearths is mixed. w:ith
brrrnt f\.:rne fron the first conderising chembers. A Spanish slag cupola was useil
a'i one ti:ne to nrr the slags ilown but norr t]re quantity is not suf'fi-cient and the
slage are sc.!d.".

17. Irr the 19iOts when the mill Close l[ile was so richbefore it c].osed. doqnr the
ere was all smelted. at tea.

Novr the:'e is no mot'e 1ead. being worked. in Derbyshire a:id, the smeltj-ng works is
em-::ty ancl aerelict.
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Ihere rras also at Iea BrC.d.ge & d.11 for saw'ing and polishing Darble.
Lea Schoo1 rag built in 1808. lhere had becm no school there before

this but it ie described in 1895 as a good echool rhere in adAitim' to the usua].
subjects geology 1s taught. Ur. B. G. Felton the pr.esert Eeadnastor has the
1og books d.ating baek to 1808 (dth Bome gaps bovever).

lbe o1d school build{4g is nor a private houee, the Beeohes, occrryied by
h. Bnookes.

At the top of tea Lane a footpat'h leads past $uckgtone Falrn to the site of
the base stone of Suckstone Crose, ltrts ts a clark grit etone block, 3 feet
square and 18 i.:rches high, rlth a Equare socket of the nieslng shaft. Along tbe
ed,ges of the oavity, criptic letters have beecr olt.

There is a hotestant DLesenting Chapel ia Iea rshieh ls a IffIII centurlr
foundation.

fbe Florence Nl-ghtiagale trfemorial Ea].l ras built by public subscrtption aad its
foraclation stone was latrl by B.R.II. tlre hC.nce of lfalee ln 1gr2.

In lb" Bontleyts houge at Lea there is a secret place rhere reousaats aro e&idl
to have been hidden.

Jotu A1len the Derbyehire poet rag bora at Lea in very hunble circuastanceE i.a
the year 179,l+.

l&s Alison llttley who ras bornr at the end of, the last oentury at Castle top
Fa:m cromfor{., or the bolder of the parieh, rcnt to Lea sohooL as a snall chil.a
ancl has mi.tten miny books about ttrc clistr{.ct as it was then and also rA ibavellcr
in ti.met' about Deth:ick (tbackere) and Anthoa5r Babington.

Eoll?way John SmedLey buiJ.t the Wesleyan Refott Chapel betreen Lea antl HoJ.lowaSr
b 1893. lhis replaced the [oonrmodious rooe for Divj.ne Serrrice rfuich ls also
used as a sehool. rt fhe etrapel was a hanclsome stone bulld'ing ritl: a tu:ret ancl
one haI1 to seat 550. It had. a buriaL grorrnd. attaotred. aad. rae aleo licenaeel for
mar"riages at whtch smedJ.ey offi.eiated. (in ugtrr cases ftee of charge. ) urte ts
nsw tbe ?ri-nity !ilethodlet Clu.rrah. Ibout 6O chililreo attelrd.ed a nixed. d.ay school
coruneoted. rith tbe ohapel and. supported by Jghn Smeil.ley.

tbe Zion !{ethodtst Chrah is the former hiniti.ve }dethodtst store chapel built'in 1854 (oppoeite "school Croft" a f;leId now built m,).
Thonas sned.J.ey had lived at cbouford &rifue Eouse. Eis si.dor built in 18lr4.sa neat house". Ttre Poplara now Irea ltrolnc.
The old. pari.sh boundarSr betreen Ashover and crictr is markeil by a stone in

trfr. Se].Ior's garelen in fhe Park.
Chrlgt Chureh sas bullt at llolloray LE 190, as the Parish Churoh for Detliek

r,ea antl Holloray" rhe tower rras add.ed in 1911 as a aenorial to lbs walkcr of
Leawoocl. The ehurotr is a pleasing eranple of )AC Ccotur3r arphiteetr:re andl. hae a
fine positiou. Ilae architect ras P.H. G\rley. the reredos rs.s ereated reeeutly
as a monutnent to Mrs. J. B. Uarsd.en-Smed1ey. There are also memoriala for the
d.ead of both world. sars fui the churcb. There is also a nenor:i.a} gard.on ia the
parish.

Dethlek not havla.g been a parioh chureh nar.riages aad. bur{.als rere at .Agbover
but baptisms took place at Dethick.

lhe entriee flon the Ashover registers eon 1754 - 19oo reratja,g to Dethick
were copled by Rev. E. t. l{igram and the onlglnaI baptLsn regieter for Dethiek
1819 - 1900 is now safely housecl at Christ Church.
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BOOK NEIYS

?he Sheffi"e1d. Clarioa Ramblers Ilandb odr 1956-7

b.G H B War'i formed the Remblers Asgoci.ation irr 19OO and j.s the Elitor
of the Handbook now in its fifty--sixth year. It is a delightfr:I little pocket-
sized book rith t.l,r, pages packed with all kind"s of useful infonnation about the
eountlysid.e, I photographs ancl a detailed map, ttr-ls year of an area along the Drkeof Norfolk 0s Road to Eowden Reserw.oir and. Abbey crange show:ing lost plae- nanes.
Some previous issues of the ilandbook are still available for sale and. the Cor:nty
LibrarSr has a complete set for referenee. The booklets eontain a great deal oioriglnal informaticn upon place narnes, history of the moorland and. valle-ys of the
Peak and south Yorkshi-re ancl many ehapters of rocal 1ore. fuLce 2/- rr.on k.
G H B Wai€., },.R.G.S., Storth lod.ge, Ifoorwoods Lane, Owler Bar, Sheffield.

Derbvshi r.e Lead. anil Lead Minlle

A bibliograptry compiled by R a H orNeal, B.A. has just been issued by
the Derbysirire County tibra4r. TLls is an excellent recorri of the published.
material on the subject and. thorrgh lfu.o fNeal states that it d.oes not clal:a to
be exhaust,:ive it conts.j::.s d.escriptions of 2!6 pubricatj-ons and a yery g,:od. *rdex
eross refererl-eed. ru:4e.r" auth<-r::s and. plaees. The bibliography is rveLl prod.':ced.
v:Lth an attractive illustrated cover a:rd, is ildispensable to anyone shd.ying thesubjeci. Available frcmo the Dersyshire corrnty L:ibrarIr, st.Mary's Gate,"Deiby.

Book I'lews No "r*" *rd 5 - iesued by the Derbyshtre 0or:nty Librari;r are now iri
tai":: short artlcles on the civilisation and. literatr:recirrculation. Ihey con

of C'reece ar:rd. Rooe as well as a seiection from recent addltions to the l;ibrar.w.
No"5 reviews the nllew Out15ne of Moclera Ihomledgen published by'Gol]ar:ez at 2{/-"

Chesterfield. "Oateway to the PeakI

This official grld.e has been corpilect and etl.ited. by I6r"G R Mlcklerr{.ght,
Borough Li-brarian. rt deals briefry but effectively with tb.e Jristcry, industfo
and. presernt Ii.fe of the town, yith a good. section c,rr educatlcrrraf factlities anf, abrief note on plaees of interest in l{orth Derbye}ulre. ?here are -nany pleasing
photographs an& a eomplete street "n"p (with iadex). Ifo.G v{ Jackeon tr tne
Chesterfi.el-d Coliege of 3rt has 4esigned the cover anil. a nap af the tour:. eentre,
Price 2/- frrcm the towrr IfuI1, Chesterfield,.



Book l{e$s eotfurued

Sheffieltl and. its ReqioE

A scientif,ic ancl hlstorical swrey edited by Davld t.Ltnton anct pr:bliehed
for the &ritigh Associati.qr by the Ioeal Executive Comittee, &ef,field. L956. fhis
book has been prodtucecl to comemorate tlre Slreffield lfeetilg l;9g6 of the kitish
Association for the Advanceuent of Science. The sr,uvey is B'ide and. corprehensive,
covering an area from lfuddersf,ie1d and. Somthorpe in the l,Iorth to Wi:r"kerorth and
Nemark tn the Sout?r. Part I dealing witJr the Ctraracter of the Regier has ehapters
by specialists on erery aq)eet including geoIory, ell-ate, vegetaticar, prehistory,
history and. early industrial development. Part ff concentrates cn the City of
Slreffieltl. Part IIl deale rntttr the Region today. Scme sections have very good
bibliographies ancl it is a uost readable ancl inetrructive book. Price 3O/-.

the Fer:da1 llistonv of the Corrrt:r of Derbv by J P Yeatnan aatl others. 1O vols.
Derty.targe paper ed:ition. 821 f,roe Frank Woore (aooks) Ltd.., ffarket Eall-,

A Oui-de to tbe !&arrusccrttat Co]-lecti.oas in ttre Sheffie
prrblished to nark the Centenary of, the Sheffield.
frau the City Librar{an, Central LibrarSr, Stlrrey

l-d Oity Librariee ttas be€m.
City Iiibrarles" It is obtainable
Strlet, SheffieLd. N:.ce 5/-

(plus poetage ld).


